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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
JiRS. J. M. SHOOK HOSTESS

Entertained Number of Guests at

"SOU"
"Mr?. .1. M. Shook entertained a:

"300" at her hone Saturday evening.!
Mrs. tieorge Landis. of Pittsburgh, won
the first -prize. Following the cards
dainty refreshments were served to the
guests among whom were Mrs. Howard
Kirk. Mrs. William Pry or.'Mrs. Charles
Anderson, Mis. George ljand'is. Mrs.
Bessie I-evan. of Alleutown; Mrs. Bes-
SUI Sheridan, Mrs. Knt nryn Albright, of I
Reading; Mrs. Annie Kilpatrick, York; j
Mrs. Alice Yousting, of Sharon; 'Mrs.'
Hall shook. Miss LHie Shook. Mrs.,
Rose Wheeler. Arthur heeler. Charles
Anderson, I.eroy Anderson, Lawrence
Prvor, Eila Prvor and Mrs. J. M. Shook. I

PARTY FOR MRS. REBA HAYS i
I

Pleasant Birthday Surprise Given By

Her Frieuds
A delightful birthday party was giv-

en in honor of Mrs. Reba llavs at ner
home, S:U Hetriek street, Saturday
evening. The guests spent a merry
evening with musice and games after
which refreshments were serve!. Those
present included 'Mrs. Prank Wert/,
Mrs. William Wertz, Mrs. P. B. Roath, I
Mrs. Sherwood Jacobs, Mrs. Ivy Tyson,
Mrs. Ben Leeds, 'Mrs. Esther Atkins,!
Miss Mary Kimer Miss Marian Wertz. j
Miss Elizaibeth Tyson, Miss Evelyn 1
Hays, Miss Klsie Hays, Master James
Tyson. Master Marlin Hays and Mr.
and Mrs. Hays.

HAWK HOOVER WEDDING

Ceremony Performed By the Rev. S.
Edwin Rupp

The wedding of Miss Violet M. Hoov- j
er, i732i . North Fifth street, and Clar-1
erne B. Hawk, 405 Woodbine street,'

was a quiet e eni of Saturday, taking
place at 7 o'clock in the evening at
the parsonage of the Otterbein U. B.
church, the Rev. Edwin S. Rupp offi-
ciating. Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Jeff-
lies were the attendants. Immediately
after the ceicmony Mr and Mrs. Hawk
left for a wedding trip and on their
return will reside at 405 Woodbine
street.

THOMAS-MARTIN WEDDING

Ceremony Performed at Parsonage of

Central Manor Church
Marietta. Nov. 9.?Miss Susan A.

Martin was married Saturday evening
to Jacob H. Thomas, of New Danville,
by the Rev, Abram B. llerr. at the par-
sonage of the Central Manor church.
The attendants were Miss Katie Thom-
as, Miss Elizabeth Shen and J. S. Le-
fevre. and John B. Martin. A rece >?

ron followed with guests present from'
Philadelphia, Kohrerstown and other!

places.

MISS JENKYN TOWED
Engagement to Richard Miller, of Chi-

cago, Announced
Mr. ami Mrs. Emanuel Jenkyn. of

Duncannon, on Saturday afternoon an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Miriam Roberts Jenkyn
IO Richard Gladden Miller, of Chica-
go. A very nice luncheon was served
:o a host ot' her girl friends. The table
was tastefully arranaed, the decora-
tions being pink and white with choice
chrysanthemums of the same color. I

i
Birth Announcements

Mr. and M,s. Cosmus 0. Sloathovver,
421 South Fifteenth street, announce
the birth of a daughter. Fevue Kli/.a- i
betii, Frida v. November 6. Mrs. Sloat-
hower was Miss Thompson prior to her
marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kreider, 2542
Lexington street, announce the birth of ?
a daughter. Annabclle Mae Kreiuer,!
Friday. October 30.

Curreut Events To-morrow
Those .vho attend the Current

T'vent Talks given at the V. W. C. A.
by Mrs. Jones, need not fear that there
will not be accommodations for all i
this coming week. Seats «;). be pro-
vided for all. The enrollment of this

lass is already about 250, and the of-
ficers are much elighted with the out-
look. There will be room for all. how- '
ever, and all will be welcome.

Gochenauer-Kreider Wedding
Willow Street. Nov. 9.?Miss Ada

K. Kreider was married vesterdav to'
Benjamin H. Goehenauer, by the Rev.
A. B. Herr, the ring ceremony being
used. The ceremony was performed
at the home of the bride. They- were
unattended.

Announce Birth of a Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R. Michael.

14U1 Berry hill -treet, announce the I
birth of a daughter, Elizabeth Ro-,
maine, Satui lay, November 7. Mrs.:
Michael was Miss Eila Fortney. prior!
to her marriage.

Home Front An Extended Trip
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Yai !e an I son. j

Harold, have returned from an extend-1
cd trip through the west where t'hev vis-
ited tne former's brother. James K.
Yaple, oi Nevada. They also visited

: laces of interest in Missouri. Kansas.
Oklahoma, Texas and Galveston.

Choir Rehearsal To-night
A rehearsal of the choir of < oveuant i

Presbyterian church w ill be held this |
evening at 7.30 o'clock. All members |
are urged to be present.

Will Attend W. C. T. U. Convention )
Mrs. Ella Wilson, of I'ortland. Ore- i

gaii, spent the week-end as the guest of j
N[r. and Mrs. Park shearer. 1351 How- i
ard street, en route to Atlanta. Ga.,'
"here siie will attend the W. C. T. F.
? onvention which will be held there.

The Justice and the Bill
The justice had fined the auto owner

$7 for speeding.
The victim pulled out a ten dollar l

bill.
The justice stared at it.
It'- th' smallest you've got?''
'' Yes."
''Aain t 1 a chump!" said the jus

tice.?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Intricate Mechanism
"I don't know how to take this;

chicken apart,'' declared the bride.
"Well, we tackled an automobile'

successfully,' said the young husband.!
??We ought to be able to handle a'
small job like this. Where's the book \
of instructions!"? Kansas Citv Jour-
nal.

Time never hangs beavv on the
hands a boy with his first watch.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go;

Miss Amy Dixon, of Fast Orange,
N. .1.. is the guest of Miss Alice
1 cackle \\ allis, 1717 North Second
street.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. O. Stees, 2ti32 Jet-j
terson street. le:'t this morning for a !
two weeks' visit in Kansas City.

Mr. and M.S. John Dennis and sons."
i liarles and Tom, speut the week-end at '
Downingtown.

J. Bitner, Fourteenth and Vernon;
streets, is visiting friends in Green-I
castle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kuhn, 134s Ver-
non street, motorea to Chanibersiburg
yesterday and were guests of the for
mer's relatives.

?ieorge Lowe, 1726 Market street, isvisiting his pareuts iu Washington,
l>. C. !

Mrs. John Dellitven, of iSunbury. has 1:c. I mod home after spending soni' 1time with her daughter. Mrs. A. P.'
shure. J52 South Thirteenth street.

-M >'? and Mrs. Bernard Schmidt. 58 |
North rhirtcenth street, have returned:
home after a motor trip to Emmitsbuig,
where they were guests of their sons I
at Mt. St. Mary's College.

\i ?

r *' alu ' daughter. Miss
Miriam Spot/., 1353 A ernon street, are
home after spending several days in
Philadelphia.

Miss Ern.a Souilard, 134S Vernon
stieet, spent the week-end in Palmyra.

Miss Lillian Fisher, 718 North Sixth
street, will spend several davs this
week in Philadelphia.

Miss Irene Loomis, Forrest street,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hepford .it Colebrook on Saturday.

Miss Houe Swengel, of Wilson Col-
\u25a0ege, is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. \\. Swengel, 219 South
Thirteenth street.

Miss Mary Anu Lavertv, Sylvan
Terrace, has returned from Philadel-phia.

Fred Moeslem. of New York, is v is-
iting relatives at 645 Boas street.

Walter Kuouse, 1349 Vernon street,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kuouse, in Heading.

Mrs. George Wolf Reilv, Jr., Front
and Reily streets, left to-uav to spend
the week in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mercer anilMi-- Marjorie Mussina Mercer, CottageHill, Steelton. have returned from a
stay at Sunset Hall, Wornorsville.

Miss Emma E. Lieb and Miss Doro-
thy s tor ijng n,ent p r jjay p|,jja.lel-
phia.

Mrs. Catherine Denuv and Miss
Edith Daßree Denny, of Pen brook, are
sending tiie week in Christiana. Pa.

Robert Johnson, 1817 Derry street,
speut yesterday at Dauville,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leonard. 1729
North Sixth street, left las evening
for a six weeks trip to cali. - nia, vis-
iting a number of other Slates en

route.

Fred t'axsou. 1106 North Sixth
street, has returned from a week's v is.;
to his old home at Wrightsdale.

I'red Nesbit, 1106 Nortii sixth
street, is spending the week-end 'it
Wrightsdalc.

Miss Helen Hartxell, of Beaver
Mea-iows, will arrive to-morow to spen 1
some time with her frieud, Mrs. Her-
bert Allen Reed, 2051 Penn street.

Miss Maude Sherwood. 1107 Capital
street, spent the week end at Carlisle.

?Mrs. I. Wesley Yingling, of West-
minster. Md.. who has been visiting at

1 the homes of her sons, Frank L. Ying-
'ing. 1403 liieen street, and Walter 5.
N insfliug, 1637 Wallace street, has re-

-1 turned to her home.
Mr. and Mra. L. C'. Johnson and Mr.

| and Mrs. Harry Went/, and son, Ray,
!'!2 Reily street, are visiting Mr.
Went'.' parents at Rosstown.

Mrs. Mti-y Canan, of Tyrone, has
returned home from a visit with her
daughters. Miss Nannie Canan. 404
South Thirteenth street, and Mrs. Wal-

, ter Estrieher, 1836 State street.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fox Weiss. 507

North i ront street, spent the week-end
v-' tiie guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. Walter
Sponger, at Haddonfield, N. J.

Mrs. George Wolf Reily. Jr.. and
Miss 'Mary Emily Reily, i5Ol North

j Front street, will leave "to-day for Phil-
adel; ilia to s>oend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hatfield Irons,
106 Chestnut street, have just returned

after a week's duck hunting on Chin-
coteaguo Hay.

Mrs. James Henrv Darlington, 321
North Front street, will leave on Wed-
nesday lor New York city where she
wiii attend a ten to be given by Mrs.

MTYGMS
MAYRECf ON

Henry \V. Shoemaker to the ladies of
the Pennsylvania Society at her home,
in est Fifty-third street on Thnrsdav
afternoon.

CUTICURA
SOAP

Assisted by Cuticura Ointment
occasionally, to promote and
maintain the purity and beauty
of the skin, scalp, hair and
hands. You may try them be-
fore you buy them.

Samples Free by Mail
Cutteur* Soap tail Olrimom miii throu*hoiit UM

? orin. libera' sAmpi* nt each maltod fr«e. wtUi
Uuo* Addrw "Cuucur*," i>»pi. «r, Ballon.

(

-Mrs. Robert t.nlt Golds'aorough,
Front and Forster street, will leave to-day for a week's trip to New York.

E Iward Bailey, 1517 North From
street, is spending a few days at the
Hotel \\ oleott. New York citv.

Mrs. li 1 1 h StecKiev, of Philadelphia. 1To spending some time as the guest of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Ir-
win, 1812 Green street.

Mrs. J. A. Miller, 208 Ke.kei street..
has returned from Lancaster, where she
was the guest of relatives.

Samuel Stock lev. of Philadelphia, vis
ited friends at 1812 Green street, over
the week-end en route to Newport,!
where he will spend several weeks hunt-1ir.g.

Mrs. I'TTomas Morris, of Cunrberlaud. jMd., has returned to her home, after a
weoks v isit vv it'll Mrs. George Conner, i
720 Race street.

Yfrs. Mary Hlnett. o! I'Miiaipia. ? - ient
Usi weeM -. an.i Mrs. Jacob 'M no;-eter. 1 7 Kelk ?- -: root.

?Mis. Cjaia Ltitz. of Liverpool, is a
guest at ti>c lome of Mr. and Mrs. JohnHaas, 2136 Nortii Fifth street.

Miss _ Eleanor Leonard, of Columbia )I n versity, New York, has returned to !
resume her studies after a visit with |
ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leon |
ard. 1 729 North Sixth street.

Mrs. l>a\ illShank, of Hummel street. '
spent vesterdav at the home of Mr. and j
Mrs. John Baldwin. 1513 Nortii Sixth j
street.

Dixon Gamer, a student at Dickinson j
college, Carlisle, spent the .week-end
with h:s parents, Mr. and Mrs. d. E.
Garner, 218 Forster street.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob Wagner, of Steel-!
ton, spent s uidav with tiie latter's sis-j
ter, Mrs. Sue Meredith, 1406 North I
Sixth street.

Mr, and Mrs. L. R. Reed, 504 Reily I
street, spent yesterday at Cressou.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hazen, 1905 |
Green street, have returned from a visit
to Niagara Falls. ]

Mr. and Mrs. .John 'RurehHeld, 546 1
Forrest street, have returned from a ]
week's visit to relatives in Liverpool.'

-Mrs. John Comp. 2120 North Sixth ?
street, is spending two weeks at New |
i>orr.

Airs. Lloyd Derr, 659 Camp street, I
has returned home from N'escc eck,
where sue was called by the death ofIa relative

Mi. and Mrs. Jacob Shoemaker, 23
Vortfh Fifteenth street, are guests of
friends in Williamspoif.

Mr. aud Mrs. il. Wall, 27 Nortii Fif-
teenth street, have returned from a ie-
cent visit to Piglerv il'.e.

Mrs. ,lc nil Hi' i-bright, 20 North Fif-
teenth street, has returned from Phil-
adelphia,

Mrs. Jane M' . all. 229 Chestnut
street, has returned home after spend-
ing a month with Philadelphia friends.

CAUCUS FLAK OF BIVIBINC
PLUMS IS 10 BE RESTORED

With Republicans in Control, the House
Will Not Be Organised by Commit-
tee of All Parties as Was Done in
the Last Session

The indications are that when the
next Legislature meets it will go Uaci;
to the ol i caucus system of selecting
the Speaker of the House and men t.i

! fill the principal clerkship*, leave tiie

' selection of the minor ollicers to a com-

l mittee to be elected by the caucus aud
i place the naming of committees iu the
hand of the Speaker instead of leaving
them in the hands of the leading pjr-

' ties.
It will be remembered that tit the

\u25a0 last meeting o: the Legislature none of
j the three parties composing the House

I was in the majority and in orde. to
i hasten organization the selection of a
! Speaker wa- fought out on the Hour of
! the House, resulting in the selection of

(Speaker Alter. A committee composed
j equally of Republicans, Democrats and

i Washington party members was then
! created with power to frame rules for
| the guidance of the further orgauiza-
? tion ot the House and to divide the
i official spoils among the three parties.

This committee named the men for
I the principal clerkships and framed a
! rule permitting the different parties to

name men of their own parties for
membership on committees. Their re-
port was adopted with the exception

1 of that part which threw out of office
j Thomas H. Garvin as chief clerk and

: W illiain lx?ib as resident clerk. When
j their report got into the House an

i amendment was offered substituting the
' names of Garvin and Leib for those re-
ported by the committee and, after a

! long light. Garvin and Leib won out
Tl other parts of the report were

j auoptc tiie offices were apportioned
among . "ie three parties and the power
10 appoint committees was taken from
the hands of the Speaker, while any
suggestions as to changes iu the rules
were left to the mercies of a committee
composed of equal numbers of each
party.

It is now proposed to restore the old
order of things which means that th.»
Republicans, having a large majority
in the House, will go back to the old
caucus plan, name a Speaker and the
principal clerks at a caucus to be held
on the evening of January 4. the night
before the House meets, create a com-
mittee to hand out all of the offices
among the Republicans and give the
Speaker power to appoint all commit-
tees.

i'lic deta ls in these general pians of
the organization will be worked out at
conferences to be he! 1 this week among
the leaders, with Senator Penrose pre
siding. The Senator is expected to re
turn to Philadelphia to-day from his
short post election vacation, and to
morrow lie will be joined liv Republican
State Chairman Crow. Then the lead
ers will discuss such matters as the se-
lection of the next Speaker, the "slat-
ing" of men for important committee
chairmanships iu the State Legislature
and particularly the question of build-
ing up the State organization for use
in future campaigns.

Rhythms
"Dancing is the poetry of motion."
?I never thought of it before," re

plied Uncle Flopsole, ??but I believe
you are right. There is a relationship
between dancing and poetry. Both ol
them depend largely on making the
feet behave."?Washington Star.

HEAD AND NOSE
STOPPEDrROM A

COLD? TRY THIS!
"Pape's Cold Com- j
pound" Ends Severe j
Colds or Grippe in

Few Hours

Your cold " illbreak and nil grippe i
misery end after taking a dose of !
"Pape's Cold Compound every two'
hours until three iloses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharges or nose running,
relieves sick headaches, dullness, fever
ishness. sove throat, sneezing, soreness

and stiffness.
l>on't stav Mtnfl'ed-itp! yuit blowing

and snuffling! Kasc your throbbing
head ?uothinj; olse in the world gives
such pronint relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only L' 3 cents
at anv drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes 110

inoonvenience. Accept no substitute.
Adv.

OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

'

FABRICS OF THE PAST
THE FABRICS OF TO-DAY

Ve'.ours ?ud Ratine With Plush-Like
Pile for Daytime Wear?Brocades
lor Evening Gowns

New York, Nov. 9.

There are far loss new fabrics upon

the market this season than last. The
variety, however, does not seem to be
lessened, for it merely means that in-

stead of the hew we have gone back to

many of the fabrics which have been
considered passe for many seasons.

Velour de laines and ratine are re-
cent novelties which have held their
own. This year they have become
thicker and the pile of the velour de
laiue is hcivier, making it seem almost
plush like.

Broadcloth is another fabric that has
a renewed vogue this year, and many
sails and costumes are to be seen of it.

/

'

A Conservative Model in the Popular
Jumper Effect

Ihe chiffon broadcloth, which is light
weight in comparison with the other

; broadcloth, is used extensively tor one-
piece die 'es. Black, blue, green, beige

KRANKY
SCOLDS

Don't leave willingly.
You can't expect to get rid of

that cold if you let it alone.
The way to get rid of a cold is

to make it so uncomfortable that it
j will not linger long,

i Get a bottle of our cough remedy
and you will be surprised how much

I better you will feel and how quickly
1 it acts.

25<*

Forney's Drug Store
4'M MARKET STREET

; "We serve you wherever you are."

and mauve are colors which are espe- j
clallv attractive in broadcloth.

Faille, once called Ottoman and ben-
jialine, is very popular in silk or wool.
It lias a suppleness and a firmness which
make it especially suited to the one
piece frock. The clothes of the season
are what determines the fabrics and I
this year the one-piece frocks and sep |
urate coats cause fabrics supple and
substantial to be the mode.

There is serge, the standby of de-
cades, gabardine and fabrics which
have a long-haired silky finish called,'
kitten's ear. peau de souris (mouse:

skin), and zibeline. Velvet, imitation!
mole and Persian lamb cloth complete
a wide variety of the smart fabrics for
the daylight hours.

The jumper effect in dresses which is
so popular at the present time, adds
another happy way of combining fab-
rics and colors. In faille silk comes a
long tuniced frock with a pleated lower
skirt and a juniper basque waist. The
sleeves and underarms of this waist are
of soft silk with a Paisley design A 1
close-fitting little hat with three perky
f'eatlhers in the front gives extra dash
to the costume.

Plaids in gray and festive colors are I
always a bright note in the seasons
when they are popular. In greens and ?
blues with a touch of red or yellow |
they may lie used to advantage for the
winter frock, primarily for home wear,

but which may fill inauv wants under a 1
stylish separate coat. The model illus I
trated is iu dark green with a blue and !
black stripe checked off with narrow
lines of red. The bodice is in basque '
effect and the skirt has a long tunic I
which dips to the edge of the lower!
skirt in front and graduates higher in j
the back. The lower skirt and crushed '
girdle are of black. The flaring collar
aud rounding cuffs are of doubled white
organdy.

Brocades which embody iu them j
selves all the sumptuousiiess of a cen-
tury ago are the fabrics used for even-
ing gowns.

On heavy silk, thin voile, chiffon or
velvet, gold and silver threads are
woven into the brocade designs. There
are also velvet brocaded voiles and chif-
fons with a bit of gold or silver in or
outlining tiie design. These brocades ;
are not stiff as of old. but soft and pli
able, draping most artistically.

Black satin, faille and velvet hold a
strong place among evening gowns.
These are lightened by the use of rib-
bon sashes in vivid sliades, as well as
by the wonderful Roman striped rib-
bons and silks which are very popular. '
Some of the newest of these show the
Autumn note in their combinations of
russet brown, green aud dull red with
always a stripe of black. This new color
scheme is also to be sen in the new taf-
fetas. Taffeta, by the way, is used a
great deal in combination with serge
and gabardine.

For the younger generation come
chiffon voiles with a six or eight-inch
satin stripe in self color woven on the
edge. Tunics and flounces are made
with this stripe on the edge aud with
the plain voile for the rest of the frock.
These voiles come in all the light shades
so popular for evening wear, soft blues,
shell pinks, varying shades of green
and in a yellow that so closely re-
sembles gold that it hardly seems pos-
sible that it is not a metal cloth.

The costumes at present demand
many accessories in the way of neck
wear, and the present tendency in these
dainty lace and organdy affairs is
toward the cape effects. Fichu effects
are also to be seen and are an attractive
addition to a dark frock of serge, gab-
ardine or satin*. On the popular dark
blue frocks are to be seen cuff's and col
l.ars iu yellow crepe or ecru linen. One
set of ecru linen had turnback cuffs and

A Frock in Autumn-Toned Plaid

standing collar hemstitched in an inch-
wide liem. Another set was of white
linen with yellow stripes about a quur
ter of an inch apart. The collar was
high BIHI <li<l not meet in the front,
while the turn-back cuffs were wide
and pointed. The edges t>f collar and
cutis were bound with yellow to match
the stripe in the linen.

There has been a good deal of talk
about the advent of low-heeled shoes,
but, except for the walking shoes with
rubber soles and spring, or very low
heels they have not appeared. Short
vamped shoes are again appearing, with
high French or Vienna heels. The
Vienna heel is <|uite the newest heel
and is neither French, Cuban nor Mexi-
can. It is high, narrow and straight
and looks pinched.

A new shoe model which is having a
vogue among the people who allow
themselves the luxury of changing with
every whim of the merry jestress Dame
Fashion, is square toed and with high
French heels. This shoe is fashioned
after French shoes.

For the indoor shoe arc those with a
white kid vamp and black patent-leather
back portions and strappings. A single
black and white ornament is placeu in

HEADACHE. COLDS.
COSTIVE BOWELS.

1 TAKE CASCARETS
To-Night! Clean Your
BoweisandEnd Head-

aches, Colds. Sour
Stomach

tiet a 10 cent box now.
You men and wrtneii who can't get,

feeling right -who have headache,
coated tongue, bad taste and foul

I breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are bil
ioits, nervous and upset, bothered wit i

'ii sick, gnssv, disordered stomach, o»
: littve ii bud cold.

Are yon keeping your bowels clean
with t'usciuvts, or mereiv forcing a p:i»
sageway every few davs with salts,
cathartic pills or cust<TV oil?

i'ti-carets wr.rk while you sleep;
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,

undigested, fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess liile from the

I liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated waste matter and poi-

' son in the bowels.
A t'ascaret to-night will straighten

you out by jnorning?a 10-cent box
from any drug store will keep your
stomach sweet; liver and bowels regti
tar, and lieu'd clear for months. Don't,

?forget the children. Tliev love fas
carets because thev tuste good never
gripe or sicken. Adv.

of everv description costs something."
Washington Star.

Spirited Conversation
"Isn't it strange how music intoxi-

cates you?" asked the cheerful idiot.
/'Not at nil," replied the boob. "It is

i; written in burs, isn't it.'" (,'inciu-
. iiati Kni|uirer.

tlie front. The bronze shoes made on a
pointed last ami with high French heels
lire conservative and yet when used in '
the right way give an air of careful ;
consideration to a costume.

THE FEMININE ENIOMA

Queer Incident of the Turkish Revolu-
tion of l»i>8

In "The Orient Express'' Arthur:
Moore, K. I{. (i. s? relates a true inci-

dent of the Young Turks' revolution of
1908, in which a woman plays a thrill

inn dramatic part. Herself a reva hi '
tionury and the sister of Major KnveV]
Hey,' she was the wife of Nazim Hey, I
Ihe sultan's ptjueinal police spy at Sn-I
loniki, whose assassination the com
mittee of union and progress had de- j
cided upon. She did not hesitate to
help the murderer, she left the eur
tains undrawn where she and' her litis
hand were dining together and place I
a strong light behind him. Then she
sat waiting tensely. Soon the shot rang
out. But the conspirator had bungled.
Nazi in was only wounded, six weeks <
later the miracle of the revolution
accompli sheil. ami the .committee, 1
clement in their triumph, condemned'
Nazi in Bey not to death, but to exile,.
and would have exalte.i his wife into :t

heroine. But she. tj I'lnver Be\ 's us
tonislimenr, proposed to go and slum
her husband's lonely exile at Benghazi.

"Hut, my sister," said Knver, "it is
unthinkable that you should sutler
such a terrible fate. Moreover, the man
is an infamous spy, who deserves'
death. Why should you share his pub i
lie disgrace?"

"He is iuy husband," she answered,
"and 1 love him."

"You love him! But were you not it 1 -
ready a consenting an 1 even abetting]
party to the death which was intended ,
for him?'*

"That is true. I was willing that he
should die for the sake of our cutis. 1.:
but lis he is to live I shall live with
him. Where he goes 1 shall go."

So together the husband and wife
went to Benghazi.

Publicity
"Of course you don't care for cheap,

'notoriety." said the man of ideals, i
"My deal sir." rejoined Senator <

Sorghum, "there is no such thing as
; cheap notoriety nowadays. Advertising.

FANNIE WARD AN ENTHUSIASTIC
GOLFER AS WELL/IS
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Fannir Ward, who will be seen here:
in the French farce, "Madam Prcsi- i
dent,' - at the Majestic. Thursday even !
injr, is an enthusiastic devotee of the
voyal and ancient game, and even when i
on tour takes every opportunity to j
spen.i >ne clay of the week on the links. ;
During her engagement in New York,
she engage.! in the pastime as usual, j

land with the view of improving her
already excellent style of play secured
the services of the chief "pro, - ' con-
tracting with him to take her over t.he
[eighteen holes once every Monday
morning. The professional grow very

jenthusiastic over the star's progress
and Miss Ward in her turn listened

| with pleasure to the tales he told of
! golfers in general.
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